Prevention of horizontal transmission of hepatitis B: efficacy of hepatitis B immunoglobulin and vaccine in an institution for the handicapped.
In a Japanese institution for the handicapped with confirmed continuous outbreaks of hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection by horizontal nosocomial transmission, 29 susceptible subjects (8 institutionalized children and 21 medical staff) were injected intramuscularly with anti-human HBs immunoglobulin (HB Ig) and subcutaneously with HB vaccine. All cases acquired HBs antibody after injection of HB Ig and seropositivity for HB after the third inoculation of HB vaccine was 78.6%. No new case of HB occurred among the study population throughout the period investigated. This suggested the effectiveness of HB Ig and HB vaccine in the prevention of horizontal nosocomial transmission of HBV.